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KENJIMIZOGUCID:THEMANWHOLOVED 
GEISHAS 
Jestís Angula 
Mizoguchi was born in Tokyo in 1898 and died of leukaemia 
in Kyoto in 1956. Though not a brilliant student he was an 
arden! enthu sias l o f literature, theatre, painting and mu si c. 
Hi s first contac t w ith the world of film grew out of his 
desire lo become an ac tor. He soon abandoned the idea and 
wenl into scripl-writing. He later became an ass i stant 
director and eve ntuall y made hi s debut as director in 1923 
w ith Ai ni Yomigaeru Hi, a made-to-order film by 
N ikkatsu productions. Mi zoguchi started mak ing pi ctures at 
a time of change in Japanese cinema. Hi storical themes were 
being left by the ways ide to make way for films more 
closely ti ed to rea lit y. Mizoguchi initiated hi s direc ting 
career breaking away from traditi on: he used no oyamas 
(maJe ac tors speciali sing in fema le roles), choosing in stead 
to work directly with ac tresses, and did away with benshi 
(li ve narrators), rep laci ng them w ith the more Wes tern -
sty le screen text. From the out set of hi s career Mizoguchi 
was criti cised as a director and looked upon w ith suspicion. 
In 1926, wi th Kaminingyo Haru no Sasayaki , 
Mizoguchi began to reveal hi s special combination of 
lyri cism and rea li sm, a style whi ch was lo remain with him 
throughout hi s lifetime. In 1934, Mizoguchi and some 
friends founded Daii chi, the production company 
responsible for f i ve pictures deci sive to hi s career 
-parti cularl y the las t two: Naniwa Hika 1 Naniwa Ereji 
( 1936) and Gion no Shimai 1 Gion no Kyodai ( 1936)-, 
films whi ch brought to li ght some of the most telling 
charac teri stics of hi s filmmaking: long sequence takes; 
regul ar out o f image fi eld shots and ellipsis; mixing reali sm 
w ith sporadic dreamlike cut- ins: frequent use of circu lar 
dramatic structure supported by fl ashbacks, etc . He began to 
work with a regu lar tea m, the most noteworthy member 
be ing Yoshikata Yoda , who from that point on would write 
virtuall y all o f the sc reenpl ays for hi s later films. Following 
the di sso lution of Daii chi Mi zoguchi began to work for 
Sh6chiku , a company he stayed w ith throughout the 1940s. 
Among the film s he directed in thi s period were Zangiku 
Monogatari ( 1939), Genroku Chfishingura ( 1941 ), 
Utamaro o Meguru Gonin no Onna ( 1946) and Joyfi 
Sumako no Koi ( 1947). In 1952 hi s Saikaku lchidai 
Onna wo n the Si lver Li on at Venice for Bes t Direc tor, an 
honour he shared w ith John Ford and Roberto Rossellini . 
Now intern ati onall y acc laimed, he became in vo lved in 
Daiei, a production company run by hi s friend and former 
partner at Daiichi, M asaichi Nagata. There he made hi s last 
eight film s, including some of hi s best-k nown works, such as 
Ugetsu Monogatari ( 195 3) , Sansho Da yfi ( 1954 ), 
Yokihi ( 1954) and Akasen Chitai ( 1956) , the fi lm th at 
drew lo a close one of the most import an! contributi ons in 
moti on pi cture hi story. 
DOESMIZOGUCHILIVEON? 
Daniel Aguilar 
Are people fami li ar wi th Mi zoguchi 's work in Japan today? 
Are hi s films analysed or even di scussed? Mi zoguchi 's 
filmog raphy is vast albe it anything but uniform, making it 
difficult to gel lo know hi s work . As a maller of fact, onl y 
the fihns he made in the 1950s were popular among 
aud iences in hi s country and, by extension, in the West. In 
an effort to clarify just why Mizoguchi does not hold the 
high pl ace he deserves in the Hi story of Cinema in hi s 
country, thi s articl e takes a look al three factors: firstl y, 
both Mi zoguchi and the people he worked w ith di sappeared 
a long time ago. So did the production companies that 
handled hi s film s. Many of his pictures have been lost and 
things being as they are, getting hold of the ones that do 
ex ist, or the ri ght s, i s ex tremely compli cated. Secondly, it is 
worth pointing out that Mizoguchi's work del ves into the 
infrahuman condition s endured by Japanese women for a 
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long time. Women today don't wa nt lo reli ve th at period. 
And lastl y, it should be kepl in mind that Mi zoguch i 's films 
are simpl y not a part o f the globa l mass consumed motion 
picture product that has been popu lar in the last twenty 
years. 
PRETENDING NOT TO SEEIS BETTER THAN 
NOTSEEING 
Carlos Losilla 
By explori ng four o f Mi zog uchi's less ce lebra tcd films -Yoru 
no Onnatachi ( 1948), Gion Bayashi ( 1953), Uwasa no 
Onna ( 1954) and A k asen Chitai ( 1956) - thi s arti c lc se ts 
out to take an i·n-depth look at sce nes in whi ch the cye -the 
camera or the point of view of one of the characters- allows 
us to see, while al the same time concea ling, violence and 
horror, lay ing the wa tchful audi ence bare like a peeping 
Tom who in ven ts hi s ow n stories based on what the sc reen 
allows him to see. Like the very nature of story telling. o f 
the henneneutics of filmm ak in g. Hcnce, a fru stratcd 
in vit ati on, not unlike an un sati sfi ed sex ual desire. whi ch 
leaves both author and spectator at the doors of a promi sed 
modernit y, hinted at but ncver re achcd. 
THEPAST FROM THE PRESENT. HISTORY IN 
MIZOGUCHI'SFILMS 
E.Heve Riambau 
Although a quarter of Mizoguchi 's films are set in the past. 
we can't rea ll y say that these works are rec rca ti on s of 
different hi storical even ts. since the relat ionshi p betwecn 
Cinema and Hi story in Mizoguchi's work is mos t cert ainl y 
personal and charac teri sti c. Mizoguchi does not tell Hi story 
in the larger sense but rather narrates small hi stori ca l 
moments and situat ions whi ch paint a soc iety bclongin g to a 
spec i f ic era or period. When he tack les Hi story in the larger 
sen se, he does so w ith great dramatic freedom and hi s 
project s are al ways determined by three import an! factors: 
the ag itated politica l contex t in whi ch hi s work is set. the 
circum stances surrounding the production of hi s pictures 
and, fina ll y, the different fihers estab li shcd by literaturc and 
th ea tre. 
A WALK TIIROUGH THE NARRATIVE FORESTS 
OFMIZOGUCID 
Angel Quintana 
Japanese thea tri ca l traditi on es tab li shes a separati on 
between the fi gure of the narra tor and the element s of thc 
presentati on it se l f. Mi zoguchi 's fi lms propase unify ing what 
i s told with what is show n, but despite thi s integrati on for 
many people the key to hi s artistry li es in hi s staging. Thi s 
articl e points out the co mpl ex ity o f Mi zoguchi 's filmmaking 
as a story, es tabli shin g a class i fication of the main sty les 
th at charac teri se hi s narrati ve form s. Amongst the 
characters explored we find c ircul arit y. melod ramatic 
linearit y, dualit y between characters and di gress ion of the 
story revo lv in g around a ce ntral idea. 
NOTESONTHEMELODRAMA OF KENJI 
MIZOGUCHI 
Antonio José Navarro 
The cultura l orig ins of Japanese moti on picture melod rama 
are varied: literature -parti cularl y Tite Tale Of Genj i, an 
eleventh century novel known the wor ld over-, thea tre -the 
Japanese kabuki and joruri- or pictori al drama -the ukiyo·e 
ca nvases or paintings of the " floating world "-. However, 
thanks to the open ness of its semanti cs, thi s art is 
compl etely accessible to the West. Mi zog uchi handl ed the 
genre mas terfull y in severa! of hi s film s, describing a world 
filled wi th injusti ce and irrationality, a world in whi ch 
happiness is ephemeral and pain long- last in g and where the 
charac ters cann ot esca pe the fatalit y of their destiny. 
However. melodrama in Mi zoguchi 's work is overlapped by 
other genres, in ye t another exa mpl e o f Japanese c inema's 
tendency to combine and blend. 
FACELESSDEATH 
Enrique Alberich 
Although hi s contemplati ve capabilities have always been 
one o f the mos t hi ghli ghted essential characteri stics in 
Mi zog uchi 's work , we should not ove rl ook the fact that 
agg ress ion is another inherent part . In fact, hi s films are the 
res ult o f a painstaking co mbinati on of the two elements. 
There is vio lence in Mi zoguchi 's films but not the kind seen 
in moti on pictures nowadays. lt is interna! rather than 
ex tern a! vio lence, impliecl ancl o ften crucle but not openl y 
cl isp layecl. Mi zog uchi uses spati al ellipsi s profuse ly to leave 
no one guessi ng about the v iolence while at the sa me time 
respect s the privacy of' those who are suffering. The 
v io lence in Mi zoguchi 's films o ften leads to a face-to-face 
encoun ter w ith cleath. Here too the filmmaker avoids 
ge tting caught up in too many exp lanations: not because he 
is afraicl of the cruel ancl inevitable, but because of hi s desire 
to overcome the trauma. at times even a desire for freeclom. 
A LOT LESS THAN HALFTHESKY. WOMEN IN 
MIZOGUCill'S FILMS 
Mirito Torreiro 
Mizoguchi fin cls the themati c baggage he neecl s for most of 
the stori es he tell s in hi s work in the sacl ancl cruel ro le 
women have hacl in tracli ti onal Japanese society. Some 
biographers exp lai n hi s repea ted, almos t obsess i ve 
cleclication to thi s subject as the result , on one hand , of the 
mark left on him hy some of the events of hi s chilclhoocl 
(the sa le or hi s sister ancl the abuse hi s father inflictecl on hi s 
mother), ancl on the other, the interes t awa kenecl in him by 
thc writings ol· authors concern ecl w ith the issue. With thi s 
backg round Mizoguchi paint s cliverse portraits ancl 
archetypes of wo men in hi s film s: from woman who are 
coherent w ith their feeling s up until the very encl. fecl up 
wit h their lover's lac k o l· courage in facing a commitment , 
to the wo man capab le o f putting eve ry thing on holcl not so 
that her ow n future mi ght be fulfillecl but to allow the man 
she !oves to he ab le to ac hieve hi s goals. Mi zoguchi 's way of 
portray ing the situati on of women in Japan is in the end 
ambi guous and fu ll of contracli cti ons: he see ms to clenounce 
their pli ght. although the women encl up serenell y resigning 
th emse l ves to their fat e. 
THESPATIALETIHCSOFFILMMAKING.IN ANO 
OUTOFIMAGEFIELDINTHEWORKOFKENJI 
MIZOGUCIH 
José Enrique Monrerde 
Thi s arti c le focu ses on Kenji Mi zog uchi 's art of staging, 
spec ifi ca ll y w ith regarei s to the conce pt o f in ancl out of 
image fielcl: it attempt s to take a closer look at the spatial 
climenss ion in the Japanese filmmaker 's work. Any film 
creator, and Mi zog uchi is certain ly one of the finest, staging 
is not only a formalit y but rather a crucial part o f the 
uni verse o f a film creator. Hence a spec ific use o f in/out of 
image fielcl by the filmmaker is relatecl to hi s own 
personality, that is, ro a set o f ethical, icleo logica l ancl soc ial 
principies on whi ch all arti stic choice is inev itab ly basecl . 
EULOGYTOMODULATION. THEPOETRY OF 
MIZOGUCIH KENJI'S SUSTAINED SHOTS 
Santos Zun~unegui 
Before clelv ing into the importance of sequence takes in 
Kenji Mi zoguchi's work one thing shoulcl be pointecl out. 
The aspec t mos t o ft en highli ghtecl in sequence takes is 
generall y the length. However, in rea lit y they are shots th at 
capt ure an entire sequence in their time frame and hence 
there may be very short sequences, even one single shot. 
Therefore, thi s article cen tres on Mizoguchi 's use of what 
has been ca llecl a sustained sequence take, thi s meaning a 
shot that i s longer th an normal , even though it may not 
cover (as is common w ith the Japanese filmmaker) an entire 
sequence. 
MIZOGUCill'S WOMEN 
Ca rlos AguiJar 1 Daniel AguiJar 
A s opposed to Ozu or Ku rosawa, w ith whom spec i f ic ac tors 
are immecliately associa tecl (respec ti ve ly Chi shu Ryu and 
Toshiro Mifune), in Mizoguchi's work no particu lar arti st 
stands out. What cl oes charac teri se Mizoguchi is hi s 
ex perti se in the portraya l of female charac ters. thi s being 
an indi sputabl e hallmark of hi s filmmaking career. Three 
magnifi cent actresses left thei r mark on the film s of 
M i zoguchi : Takako 1 rie ( 1929- 1934 ), l suzu Ya macla ( 1934-
1945) and , mos t particularly, Kinu yo Tanaka ( 1940- 1954). 
The three were already we ll -known act resses in their 
country when they began workin g w ith Mizoguchi , although 
under hi s direc ti on all of them improved their ac ting skill s. 
In the final years of hi s caree r, and in harmony w ith hi s 
constant chan ges from one production co mpa ny to another , 
Mi zoguchi changecl hi s leacl ing male ro les often. but amongst 
them, Machiko K yo dese rves spec ial menti on. 
SKIES, GOWNS AND BANNERS. COLOURS AND 
FORMATS INTHE WORK OFMIZOGUCIH 
Qui111 Casas 
The appearance of co lour did not bring about as much of a 
revoluti on as did the appearance of souncl or the emergence 
o f hori zontal formats. Nevertheless, it dicl ha ve a 
revo luti onary effect on the v iew point o f crea tors who 
unclerstoocl that co lour was not simpl y another express i ve 
element but instead very significan! one. Mi zoguchi clirec tecl 
onl y two co lour fi lms in hi s career: Yókihi ( 1954) and 
Shin Heike Monogatari ( 1955). In both Japa nese 
filmmaker usecl colour, in the same way as Ei senstein , as an 
aclclitional staging element , not as a mere clecoration. lt not 
onl y was usecl to ex press concrete fee lings, but also to 
suggest a myri acl o f ideas, to re inforce the clecisions of the 
charac ters ancl weave a clramatic ancl ri ch web of assoc iation. 
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